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The U-fest Sports meet named AIKYA 2020 of JSS AHER Institutions was 

conducted from4thto 7thFeb 2020at Mysuru organized by JSS Dental 

College & Hospital Mysuru. 

Dr. Kushalappa PA , Director Academics, JSS AHER welcomed the 

dignitaries and students. The programme was inaugurated by Dr. 

Manjunath, Registrar, JSS AHER who also was Chief Guest of the function. 

The vote of thanks was by Dr. Suma,Professor, JSS Dental College, 

Mysuru who was also the coordinator of AIKYA 2020. 

Our Colleges students consisting of 20 staff and 130 students participated 

into various games and track events under the banner of JSS College of 

Pharmacy, Ooty (Light Blue Banner). Over 650 students from all the 

constituent college participated in the event in track and field events for 3 

days. Both the teaching & Non-teaching staffs of our institution actively 

participated invarious events. In addition, track events of 100m, 200m, 

Shotput, 4x100m relay for Boys & girls and 400m & long jump for Boys 

were conducted. Cricket for staff was also conducted. 

Day-1 on 05/03/2020 Track events was conducted for staff and students. 

Of which, Mr. Shivaprasad TS won silver medal for 100m race. All the 3 

prizes won for 800m race by Mr. Prabuchandran (gold), Mr. Ashwin R 

(silver) & Mr. Emdormi Rymbai (bronze). Ms Navneetha won the bronze 

for 400m race. For 100m dash boys, Mr. Emdormi Rymbai (Silver) & Mr. 

Prabuchandran (bronze) won the prizes respectively. For 200m boys, Mr. 

Prabuchandran  won the bronze. For 200m girls, allthe 3 prizes won by 

Ms. Navneetha (gold), Ms. Nacheeamai (silver) & Ms Rasiga (bronze). For 

4x 100m boys, the team of Mr. Prabuchandran, Mr. Emdormi, Mr. 

Jayabalaji, Mr. Dinesh won the third place (bronze). For long jump girls, 

Ms. Lhamo Tenzing won the first place (gold) and for shotput girls, Ms. 

Arundhathi won the third place (bronze). For javelin boys, Mr. Samvel P 

won the gold medal and for discuss throw girls, Ms. Arundhathi won the 



second place (silver). In total, we were leading with 118 points overall for 

champions. 

Day-2 & Day 3 from 06/03/2020 to 07/03/2020, variousfield events- were 

conducted for staff and students in different locations- JSS medical 

college grounds, JSSCPM grounds, SJCE Campus, Pavilion grounds. The 

staff team won in Crickets as Runner up- second place. For boys cricket, 

we achieved second place- runners up as well. In table tennis, boys team 

were the runners and girls team were the winners. For kabaddi, our 

college boys won the gold medal. For carrom double, boys team won the 

gold medal and caroms girl singles, the team won silver medal. 

It was a proud moment of our college- JSSCPO to wins the Overall 

Champions- Runners up of the AIKYA 2020. The cup was given to the 

staff and students by Dr. Kushalappa PA. 

If anyone has involved in the sports and games activity, he/she has 

chance to perfect mental and physical growth and development. In 

addition to that, they will gain the opportunity to face the challenges in 

the life. It helps them to improve their personality, confidence level 

development with physical and mental balance.We hope that, this sports 

festis the stepping stone in the near future to promote sportsmanship in 

our campus. 

We the sports committee submit our sincere  thanks to our University 

&College managementfor supporting and encouraging us to participate in 

suchsports events and achieving success in such endeavours. 

 

Sports Committee Coordinators: 

 

1) Dr. N. Jawahar 

2) Mr.Shivaprasad T. S 

3) Mr. B. Shivaramakrishnan  

4) Dr. M. R. Jeyaprakash 
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